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Éor the French %vork tho commlttco of rianagoment, the
teaehers. and pupils, anâ fur tho purification of tho Churcli of
Roine fromn is errors. John 1. 4, also iii. 36; Psalm cxix. 130.

To the abzve requests lot us add earnest intorcession thu.t God
by His providence would open means aud opportunitica for onr
Bible wornen nnd colporteurs, and raise up lilthfitl workers Lu
carry the glad tidings, that 8trLLaMýý Of GOSPel light dIld liberty
may-spedsiy flood this land (thc Provintu of Qtiobe,j, that ha so
Ik,r.g laid undor the dark sl3adow of Ron .;.c teachinga.

Unless God's Wozd obtain an enfranco into the hearts and
minds of those ddludcd ontes, the gross darknebs that pre' ails con-
cèrning the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ must remain
uabroken. Comparatively few amongst them knoNN of Go6!s
simple plan of sahl ation -repentane towvard God and faith in our
Lord Jeans Christ but are tziught, initvad, tial':adon through
penanèe, good works and faith in the Churcli, which, cont.rary to
Christ, - teaches for doctrines the coimandments uf mon."

St. Paul, in Gal. i. 8, declaro., "'Though. an angel from heavsn
preacli any other Gospel tu you, let hlm bu accursed."

In tic catechisni of the Chut ch of Romc the chiidren are taught
ais grss _alsehoods and as heathcnabh pritutices as are fuund in
pagan India or China. For in,,tance, tho folloving questions and
answers froin a cateehism authuriztd by Cardinal Gibbon, now in
the United States, and endorsed b y the Pope: -

Q.-Have Protesýants any fait h in Christ ? A. -No. Thoy
neyer had.

Q.- Why.not? A. -Because there nover existed such a Christ as
they beliove in*,

'Q. -Are Protestants willing to co.ifess thoir sins Lu a Catholie
Bishop or Priest, 'vho a.lone lias power fromn Christ to forgtvî
sins 7 A.-NLo.

Q,-Then what follows? A--They die ln their abns and are
damned.

'Lot Protestant parents who send their ehildren to con-
ventýs and Jesuit colieges ponder these things. The teachers pro-
mise flot to inttrfere wvitiî the religion of Protestant children,
b.ut erafty and deceitf l:1 in their management the poison is dis-
tilled like the dew, on thé f Le;sltunformedà minda of the yonth, and
beari îts baneful fruit in mixed marriagfs, and a riegligenee of
God's Word and its simple. tcachings of faith and obedience.

Auxiliary and Band Exei cisa - Cail for thoso passages
of Seripture which'showy the errors of the Church of Romo.
Let the Presidcnt caîl upon thc itienàbers for ±ho i er8esdesignated.
In their eatecihisms the second consmandmnent is omitted;Ex
xx. 4, 5. To inake up the number, the i enth is divided into two.
This is especially forbidden iu J>eut. iv. 2, also Dent. xii. 32, and
la Rev. xxii. 19. The Seriptures are forbidden to the people, con~rar-toChrits ommnnd.John v. 39; Arts xvil. i1.
'a Prayers and masses are purchased îv&th money. See also
"Ticket for Heaven," published sonte Lime since in the Outlook.

Read &cts viii. 10, 20. Tho idolatry of tho Chureli ia worahip
ing the Virgin Mary, addressing hier a s Qnee n of Heaven, I

like that of the idolatrous lsraelîtes denounced by Jer. xliv. 17,
4-e7; »àiýo Christ's teachlngs îvith regard to His mother, Matt.

xli. 48, and four foUlowing verses, Luke viii. 19-2L.


